DESIGN-BUILD FOR WATER/WASTEWATER CONFERENCE 2020

April 20–22, 2020
Hilton Anatole | Dallas, TX
dbwater.com

EXHIBITOR & SPONSOR PROSPECTUS
Join Us at the Nation’s #1 Design-Build Conference for Water/Wastewater

Design-build is the fastest growing and most popular delivery method in the nation, with nearly half of all construction spending to be design-build. The 2020 Design-Build for Water/Wastewater Conference is the event for design-builders in the water sector, providing unparalleled access to decision-makers, team members and hundreds of public and private Owners. Join the movement and be a part of this exciting time in our industry’s history as design-build changes the way America builds.

Exhibit Only Packages
Includes one full conference registration plus two booth personnel badges per 100 square feet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Rate</th>
<th>Regular Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10’x10’</td>
<td>$3,750</td>
<td>$4,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’x20’</td>
<td>$5,400</td>
<td>$5,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20’x20’</td>
<td>$8,900</td>
<td>$9,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Why Exhibit?

**Build Your Next Design-Build Team.** Network with all members of project teams including general contractors, designers, engineers, MEPs, attorneys and finance professionals.

**Meet Industry.** Our attendees are mid-to-upper-level management including CEOs, COOs and vice presidents. Meet with leaders who have the power to make instant decisions.

**Meet Owners.** Owner attendance is growing rapidly including: utilities, cities, counties, municipal water districts, water and sewer departments, waste treatment plant and facility Owners, developers and financiers.

**Earn CEUs.** All packages include one free full conference pass so that a member of your team can attend educational sessions and earn credit hours (additional passes available for a fee).

Exhibit Hall Floor Plan
Floor plan up-to-date as of September 5, 2019. To view the updated version and to reserve your space, please visit dbwater.com.
INCREASE YOUR VISIBILITY
Sponsor the 2020 Design-Build Conference for Water/Wastewater

— Logo recognition in conference promotional and onsite materials, plus the conference mobile app
— Opportunity to include material in conference bag (Platinum and Diamond Only)
— Inclusion in prize drawing: a featured prize card stamp location/prize included (Platinum and Diamond Only)
— Website and signage recognition
— Electronic registration lists, pre and post conference
— Tickets/wristbands to opening party (see below, Platinum and Diamond Only)
— Anchor sponsorship of the 2020 joint conference party (4/21)

Diamond
$16,000 / $15,000*
10’x10’ Booth
Complimentary Registrations:
(6) Full conference (4) Booth personnel
(15) Opening party wristbands

$8,450 / $8,100*
10’x10’ Booth
Complimentary Registrations:
(4) Full conference (3) Booth personnel
(6) Opening party wristbands

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE ITEMS:
— Co-host joint conference party (4/21)
— Closing general session (4/22)
— Hotel room keys**
— Charging station
— Massage lounge NEW!
— Afternoon energy refreshment breaks 2 available (4/20 and 4/21)
— Continental breakfast (4/21 and 4/22) 4/22 STILL AVAILABLE

— Educational tracks 5 available
— Seattle Coffee House** NEW!
— Opening keynote (4/20) SOLD OUT
— General session (4/21) SOLD OUT
— Get connected — WiFi SOLD OUT
— Lanyards SOLD OUT
— Attendee bags** SOLD OUT
— Water station SOLD OUT
— Mobile app SOLD OUT

Platinum
$10,000 / $9,500*
10’x10’ Booth
Complimentary Registrations:
(3) Full conference (2) Booth personnel
(6) Opening party wristbands

$6,250 / $5,900*
10’x10’ Booth
Complimentary Registrations:
(3) Full conference (2) Booth personnel

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE ITEMS:
— Directional signage
— Welcome reception (4/20)
— Networking reception (4/21)
— Networking lunch (4/21)
— Expo aisle banner signage (one sponsor per aisle) FOUR LEFT

— Includes all standard benefits/recognition.

Gold
$4,400 / $4,050*
No Booth Included
Complimentary Registrations:
(2) Full conference

$3,800 / $3,500*
No Booth Included
Complimentary Registrations:
(2) Full conference

Silver
$2,500 / $2,050*
No Booth Included
Complimentary Registrations:
(2) Full conference

*DBIA Industry Partner members save $350
**The sponsor may be responsible for all or part of the cost of production of branded items.

Thank you to our co-sponsors:

American Water Works Association
Water Environment Federation

DBIA ALSO THANKS THE WATER DESIGN-BUILD COUNCIL FOR THEIR ONGOING SUPPORT.

Visit dbwater.com to reserve your space & sponsorship!
Sign up by November 10 and save $200–$3,200!

These sponsors already have: